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Summary 

l,S-Bis(trimethylsilyl)- and l,S-bis(trimethylstannyl)-naphthalene have been 
prepared by reaction of 1,Sdilithionaphthalene with trimethylchlorosilane and 
trimethyltin chloride. The steric effects of these Me3M substituents in these 
compounds were evaluated by means of NMR spectroscopy. Acids and carbon 
tetrachloride were found to catalyze the rearrangement of l,S-bis(trimethyl- 
silyl)naphthalene to the 1,7-isomer. 

Introduction 

Steric strain associated with l,S-disubstituted naphthalenes @eri-substitution) 
has received much attention [ 11. Relief of such strain may be acco*?plished by: 
1. in-plane deflecction of the substituents; 2. out-of-plane deflection of the sub- 
stituents; and 3. distortion or buckling of the arokatic nucleus itself. 

Recently, the synthesis of a series of l,S-di-t-butylnaphthalenes has been 
reported [2]_ It was estimated that incorporation of t-butyl groups in the peri 
positions would result in a strain energy of 37-38 kcal/mol. This strain later 
was shown to be partially relieved by an out-of-plane deflection of the t-butyl 
groups, which were found to be on opposite sides of the plane of the naphtha- 
lene ring [ 3] _ As a consequence of this deflection, steric interactions of the t- 
butyl groups were reduced to such an extent that an unexpectedly low barrier 
to rotation of 6.5 kcal/mol was found. 

The idea was expressed that steric interactions may occasionally produce low 
rather than high baniers to rotation [ 33 _ As a change from a t-butyl group to a 
trimethylsilyl or trimethylstannyl group would change the steric requirements 
of the system, due to the differences in covalent radii of C, Si, and Sn, the 
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synthesis and NMR spectroscopic study of l,&bis(trimethylsilyl)naphthalene 
and 1.8bis(trimethylstannyl)naphthalene was initiated_ 

Results and discussion 

1,8-Bis(trimethylsilyl)naphthalene (I) and 1,8-bis(trimethylstannyl)naphtha- 
lene (II) were synthesized by treatment of 1,8-dilithionaphthalene [4] with tri- 

(I) (II) 

methylchlorosilane and trimethyltin chloride, respectively. That I and II would 
exhibit different steric properties was suggested by the slow rate of formation 
of I as comparea with the much faster formation of II under milder reaction 
conditions_ It was found that a reaction time of 5 days in refluxing diethyl ether 
was required to obtain an 83% yield of I_ In contrast, If was formed in 70% yield 
after 18 h at room temperature_ Such unusually lo=w reactivity of the Si-Cl 
bond toward a lithium reagent would indicate that the trimethylsilyl group ex- 
periences a greater steric influence in theperi positions than does the trimethyl- 
stannyl group. 

This influence is clearly revealed in the ‘H NMR spectra of I and IL At room 
temperature, the spectrum of I shows singlets at 6 -0.07,0.24, and 0.53 ppm 
in a ratio of 3/l/2, respectively, attributable to the Si-CHs protons. If there 
were to be free rotation in I at room temperature, as in the 1,8-di-t-butylnaph- 
thalene case [ 33, then the silicon-methyl resonances should appear as a singlet. 
The appearance of three signals, therefore, is interpreted in terms of hindered 
rotation about the silicon-naphthalene bonds.‘The same three resonances are 
found also at 15O”C, indicating that there is a much higher barrier to rotation 
in I than in the t-butyl analogs. Considering this increased barrier to rotation, it 
would be logical to assume that the trimethylsilyl groups are deflected away 
from each other on opposite sides of the ring as in the t-butyl case [ 31. However, 
unlike the t-butyl case where this deflection is sufficient to lower the barrier of 
rotation, the trimethylsilyl groups are locked in position_ 

It was surprising that the ‘H NMR spectrum of II at room temperature ex- 
hibited a singlet due to the trimethyltin groups. There was no evidence for any 
hindered rotation or line broadening as low as -100°C. A low barrier to rota- 
tion is indicated. 

A possible explanation of these facts centers around the differences in 
covalent radii of C, Si, and Sn. Two competing factors are proposed to account 
for these observations. First, as the distance of a (CH&M substituent from the 
naphthalene ring increases, the magnitude of the deflection of the substituent 
out of the aromatic plane also increases. This deflection would tend to lower 
the steric interaction of the peti-substituents. Second, as the covalent radius of 
the central atom of the substituent is increased, the distance of the methyl 
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groups from the center of the (CH3)3M substituent also increases. This greater 
distance would tend to increase the steric interaction of theperi-substituents. 

In the case of the l&li-t-butylnaphthalenes, the deflection out of the 
aromatic plane is sufficient to overcome the steric interaction of the methyl 
groups. As a consequence, the methyl groups are able to slip past each other, 
and a low barrier to rotation is observed. In the case of I, the proposed larger 
deflection out of the plane is insufficient to overcome the steric interactions 
of the methyl groups, increased due to a longer Si-C bond, and a higher barrier 
to rotation is observed. In the case of II, the still larger deflection out of the 
plane is again sufficient to overcome the steric interaction of the methyl 
groups, even though the Sri--- bond is longer than the Si--C bond and presum- 
ably the interaction would, therefore, be larger. 

It is interesting that the trimethyltin groups do not display as much steric 
hindrance as the smaller trimethylsilyl groups, but that the trimethylsilyl 
groups display greater steric hindrance than the t-butyl groups. It is clear khen 
that steric hindrance does not depend solely on substituent size, but also on the 
relative geometry of the substituent and its relation to the molecule as a whole. 

The trifluoroacetic acid-catalyzed rearrangements of 1,2-bis(trimethylsilyl)- 
benzene [ 51 and a series of 1,Sdimethylnaphthalenes [6] have been reported. 
In both cases, the primary rearrangement pathway involved a 1,Zmigration of 
a substituent. The proposed pathway for the 1,2-bis(trimethylsilyl)-benzene 
rearrangement is shown in Scheme 1. The proposed pathway for the rearrange- 
ment of the 1.8-dimethylnaphthalenes was similar. 

SCHEhIE 1 

Mechanism of the acid-catalyzed rearrangement of 1.2-b~(trimecbylsilyl)benzene ISI 

S&Me3 

SiMe3 
I 

-‘IMe + 

SiMe3 
I 

-A 

+ Am -- + H+A- 

SiMe3 

The mechanism involves initial proton transfer from the acid to a substituted 
carbon on the aromatic ring. Subsequent rearrangement by a 1,2-migration and 
deprotonation give the products. AIthougb both rearrangements were discussed 
in terms of a catalytic role of the acid, only in the 1,2-bis(trimethyIsilyl&?nzene 
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case was the acid used in catalytic quantities_ In the case of the l,%dimethyl- 
naphthaienes, rearticns were carried out in ref!using trifkoroacetic acid as a 
solvent_ in both cases, the driving force for the rearrangement was explained in 
terms of the reiief of steric strain. That the ‘H NRIR spectrum of l,Sbis(tri- 
methylsiiyijnaphthafune exhibited hindered rotation about the siiicon-naph- 
thalene bond ar; temperatures ‘-lp to at ieast 150aC indicates that a great deal of 
steric strain is incorporated into the moiucuie. It was feit, therefore, that trrat- 
merzz cf 1,8_bis(t~rrlr~hy!jilyl)n~p~lt~~i~ne under eor;ditions where X,2-bis(tri- 

methyis3yl)tenzene exhibits reaxangement would be worth investig&ing_ 
For this study, sirtn&rd stock solutions of 1,8-bis(trimethylsilyl)naphthalene, 

trif!UGroaCetic acid, acetic acid, carbon :etrachioride, and triethjrlamine in dry 
benzene were used_ Known amounts of the appropriate stcck solutions were 
transferred by syringe to a nitrogen-purged NbIR tube (medium walled)_ If re- 
quired. the samples were dihited with dry benzene to insure the same concentra- 
tion of l,S-bis(:rimethykiiy!)naphthaiene in each tube. The contents of each 
&E ‘are listed i;! Tatk >. It shou!d be noted that the catalytic species were 
present in approliimxeiy 2.5-Z-0 mol 5 as compared with the naphthalene. 
The tubes were then ?ea!ed and placed iz? a Kugelrohr distillation oven thermo- 
s+atted at 150°C (tl*Cj. The tube5 -A-ere removed periodicaliy, cooled in an 
ice-waEer bath_ and an IWIR spectrum of the si!icon-methyl region of the con- 
tents was obtained. The tubrs xere the;1 returned to the oven. -4s in the case of 
I ,2_bis(trimethylsilyl)benze?ie [ 51) isomerkation was shown to be slow at r=om 
temperature, and it was assumed that the approximately 2--Z min periods at 
rocm temperature requirer’ + A ,o cbtain rhe XRIR spectra wouid not affect the 
isomerization rate significE.t!y. Timing was halted while the tubes were at room 
temperature. Therefore, the measured time corresponds to the length of time 
each tube was at f6O”C. 

In aI1 cases, except t*Jbe 7, the peaks due to 1 ,S-bis( trimethyisilyl)naphtha- 
lene diminisked in inknsity, while two new peaks grew in interkity. As was 
determined later, these two resonances correspond to the silicon-methyls of 1,7- 
bis(trimethyIsilyl)naphthalene (see discussion below). Small amounts of some 
impurities iIess than 5% of the silicon-methyls) were observed. Presumably, these 
result from cleavage of the trimethylsilyl-naphthalene bond as in the 1,2-bis- 
(trimetbyls~y:)benzene case [ 5]_ As the amounts of such impurities were small, 

TABLE 1 

CONTENTS OF NMR TUBES FOR THE CATALYZED REARRANGEMENT STUDY = 

Catalytic species <mmol) 
__ --_ -_ ----- 

- 
CCX4 (0.0052) 
CF3COOH <O-0063) 
CF3COOH <0.0063). CC14 (0.0052) 
CH3COOY <0_0060) 
CH3COOH <0.0060). CC4 (0.0052) 
Et3N <0_0052> 
Et3N (0.0052). CC4 (0.0052) 

o Total ~01umc in each ca& diluted to 420 ~1 with dry benzene if required. The amount of I used in each 
exPximent aas 0.206 mmol. 
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no attempt was made to identify or quantify them. The important numbers to 
be gained from this study were the l,S- to 1,7-ratios. These ratros were ob- 
tained by measuring the peak heights of the 6 -0.07 ppm resonance of the 1,8- 
isomer (with an intensity of 9H) and the 6 0.10 ppm resonance of the l,‘i-iso- 
mer (also with an intensity of 9H). These heights then were related directly to 
the amounts of the corresponding isomers present at any one time. The results 
for each tube are presented in Fig. 1,2 and 3 and in Tables 2,1-S. 



Fig. 3_ Catalyzed isomenrarion of l.S-bis(tnmethylsilyl)naphthalene. 

Several impodant facts may be noted. Isomerization was shown to occur 
slowly after 100 h at 150°C when no catalyst was added_ This may be explained 
by the presence of some residual acid, which may have come from the glass 
NMR tube. In this regard, it must be mentioned that the NMR tubes (new) re- 
ceived no special pre-treatment other than washing with dry benzene and oven- 
drying. It was decided that any treatment might leave some unaccounted for 
residual acid or base which would adversely affect the results of these experi- 
ments. 

The fact that triethylamine completely suppressed the isomerization dis- 
played in the uncatalyzed reaction supported the idea that some residual acid 
was present in the case of the uncatalyzed reaction. The isomerization of l,2- 
bis(trimethylsilyl)benzene [5] also was shown to be totally suppressed by addi- 
tion of triethylamine. 

The trifluoroacetic acid- (tube 3) and acetic acidcatalyzed (tube 5) reactions 
both were quite slow, With approximately 3 mol 5% of acid present, a reaction 
time of 100 h was required to achieve a 20% isomerization. Under similar con- 
ditions, the trifluoroacetic acid-catalyzed isomerization of 1,2-bis(trimethyl- 
silyl)benzene was virtually complete after 60 h [ 51. This slow rate of isomeriza- 
tion also may be explained by considering the steric hindrance of the two tri- 
methylsilyl groups. If the trimethylsilyl groups are deflected out of and on 
either side of the plane of the aromatic nucleus, the naphthalene carbons at 
the 1 and 8 positions should experience a great deal of steric shielding. The 
trimethylsilyl group bound to C(8) would protect one side, while the other 
timethylsilyl group would protect the backside of this carbon (see Fig_ 4). 
This would hinder the approach of the protonating species, and as a result, the 
rate of isomerization would be slow. A similar shielding was postulated tq ac- 
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TABLE 2 

CATALYZED REARRAXGEhlESTS OF 1.8-BIStTRlMETHYLSILYL)h’APHTI1ALENE 

Tube 1 contents: 

300 ~1 of stock solution A (0.206 mm01 of 11 

120 pl of dry benzene. 

l5me (h) 

at l5dC 
____~__ __~ _ ._. - ----- _ _ .___ __ -__ _ _ ~~. 

to 92.35 100 0 

116.35 94 6 

140.35 83 17 

166.35 76 24 

212.35 i3 27 

2. Carbon lewuchloride: 

Tube 2 contents: 

300 ~1 of stuck solution A (0.206 mmol of I) 

60 pl of stock solution B (0.0052 mmol of CClq) 

60 ~1 of dry benzene. 

Time (h) 

at 150-c 

____ -- _..__-_ - - -- -------- 

1.8 Isomer (W) I.7 Isomer (5) 

__ ____-_ _-__ ~__ ~.._ _ --_--- --.-__-- 

to 7.08 100 0 

14.17 92 8 

23.58 82 18 

28.88 74 26 

44.88 64 36 

68.88 48 52 

92.88 39 61 

116.88 25 75 

140.88 19 81 
166.88 14 86 

212.88 12 88 

3. Trifluo-etfc acid 

Tube 3 contents 

300 ~1 of stock solution A <0206 mm01 of I) 

60 pl of stock solution C (0.0063 mm01 of CF$JOOH) 

60 pl of dry benzene 
-- 

Time (h) 

at 150°C 

1.8~Isomer (46) 1.7~Isomer(%) 

0.00 100 
1.25 92 

l-77 96 

2.73 96 

4.20 93 

5.88 92 

14-17 89 

23.58 88 
28.88 86 
44.08 86 

68.88 89 

92.88 88 

11688 83 

140.88 82 

166.88 80 

-212.88 74 

. . ~.. 

0 
8 

4 

4 

7 

8 

11 
12 
14 

14 

11 

12 

17 

18 

20 

26 
-- 

continued 
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0.00 100 0 
1.25 -33 7 

1.1: 96 4 
2.73 536 4 

4.10 93 7 
5.86 50 10 

7.08 86 14 

14.17 76 24 

'z.358 64 36 

‘LK.68 5-a 46 

44.SR 37 63 

68.86 25 75 

92.8s 9 Sl 

116.86 6 94 

140.88 4 96 

166.88 4 96 

212.88 -I 96 

5. Acetic acid 

Tube 5 contents 

300 JII of stock solution A <0206 mmoi o< I) 

60 ~1 of stock solution D (0.0060 mmol of CHJCOOH) 

60 ~1 ?I drs’ benzene 
--------I_ __ ..__ __._- -_ ._-- -__--._ 

l-lme (h) IS-Isomer l.i-isomer 

SL 150°C 
-__.---- _.-- -_.- _.-- _--_______- --.----- . ..- _--__----.-~~ 

to 28.88 100 0 

44.88 93 7 

68.68 69 11 

92.PB a5 15 

116.48 74 26 

140.88 78 22 _ 
166_68 74 26 

212.38 58 42 

6_ Carbon tetmchloricle and acetic acid 

Tube 6 contents 

300 pl of stock solution A (0.206 mmol of I) 

60 pJ of stock solution B <0.0052 mmol of CClq) 

60 &d of stock solution D <0.0060 mmol 01 CH$OOHL 

Time fh) 

at 15o=c 
1.6~fsomer (5) Z-i-Isomer (5%) 

tc 5.88 100 0 

7.08 94 6 

12-17 81 19 

23.53 72 28 

28-88 64 36 

44.88 35 65 

continued 
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TABLE 2 (continued) 

Time(h) 

at 150°C 

1.8~Isomer (‘%> I.?-Isomer (%h) 

-____ 

6X.66 18 82 
92.RR S Sl 

1 Ifs.RB 0 100 

140.98 0 100 

166.118 0 100 

212.IZ8 0 IO0 

Tube ; corxrnts 
300 .ul of stock solurion A (0.206 mmol of I) 

60 ; ’ of stock solution E (0.0052 mmol of EtsN) 

60 ~1 of dry hmretw 

Time (h) 

at 150°C 

1.8~lsom~-r (6) 1.7~Isorncr (%e) 

to 212.88 100 0 
__.___. _~~____~_. ..-__._ 

Tube 8 contmts: 

300 ul of stock solution A (0.206 mrnol of I) 

60 ~1 of stpck solution B (0.0052 mm01 of CC141 

60 P! of stock solution E (0.0052 mmnt of Et3.h;) 
~_ ~~____ _.~_. .~__._ 

Tune <h) X.8-Isomer G> l.i-Isomer (Q) 
at I 5o”c 
-__--~. - _. ..~. ____ .~~._ _ .~_ ___. . ..-_.. -. -- . --. --------------__ 

4.20 100 0 

5.88 94 6 

i-08 92 8 

L-f.17 83 17 

23.58 81 19 

28.88 72 28 

44.88 68 32 
68.88 64 36 

92-88 58 42 

116.88 54 46 

140.88 53 4i 

166.88 50 50 

212.88 44 56 

count for the stability of peri-t-butyl groups toward acid-catalyzed dealkyla- 
tion [Z] (eq._l). 

The results from the carbon tetrachloride-catalyzed reactions (tubes 2,4,6,8) 
were very interesting, Carbon tetxachloride appeared to be a better isomerization 
catalyst than either trifluoroacetic acid or acetic acid. The addition of triethyl- 
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Fig. 4. Stetic shielding of a prri-carbon by the trimcthylsilyl groups in 1.8-bis(trimrrhylsilyl)naphthalenr_ 

amine slightly retarded but did not completely suppress the rate of isomeriza- 
tion of I_ Additionally, the presence of either trifluoroacetic acid or acetic acid 
increased the rate of isomerization of I. 

Although these data do not allow a definitive statement to be made, it would 
appear that the effects of the carbon tetrachloride and trifluoroacetic acid (or 
acetic acid) are complementary_ The evidence would seem to indicate that two 
reaction pathways are in operation for the isomerization of I_ The acid-catalyzed 
pathway similar to that shown in Scheme I for 1,2-bis-ftrimethylsilyl)benzene~ 
is slow due to the steric hindrance of the system. The other pathway, that 
promoted by the carbon tetrachloride. is much faster. This pathway does not 
appear to involve an acid-catalyzed rearrangement, as demonstrated by the fact 
that added triethylarnine does not suppress completely the isomerization when 
carbon tetrachloride is present. 

At this time, the reaction pathway involving carbon tetrachloride remains 
unknown, but a radicd mechanism seems most probable in view of the well- 
known propensity of carbon tetrachloride to participate in radical processes. 

The catalyzed re arrangements discussed above all gave rise to the same prod- 
uct as determined by NMR spectroscopy_ In order to identify this product, a 
solution of 1.3bis(trirnethylsilyl)naphthalene and a catalytic amount (2.5 mol 
76) of carbon tetrachloride in a sealed NMR tube was heated at 150°C for 2 
weeks. At the end of the heating period, the NMR spectrum revealed that the 
rearrangement had gone to completion_ GLC analysis revealed the presence of 
o&y one product, which was collected and identified as a bis(trimethylsilyl)- 
naphthalene. Spectroscopic data for this compound may be found in the ex- 
perimental section. 

Initially, in the absence of confirming data from authentic samples of bis- 
(trimethylsiIyl)naphthalenes, this compound was tentatively identified as 1,‘7- 
bis(trimethylsilyI)naphthalene on the basis of the following assumptions- 

(1) Only one trimethylsiIy1 group would migrate_ Once the steric grain associ- 
ated with the substituents at the peri position is relieved, the driving force fur- 
ther rearrangements would be greafdy reduced. This assumption is supported by 
the fact that only one product was produced in the isomerizations. No evidence 
for a second product was observed_ 

(2) The migrating group would not migrate to the second ring. It wouid seem 
that such a long distance migration would result in the production of more than 
one compound_ This assumption rules out the 1,2-, 1,3-, and 1,44somers. 

(3) The presence of two distinct trimethylsilyl resonances rules out a syrn- 
metrical molecule which would give only one silicon-methyl resonance, This 
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assumption ru!es out the 1,4- and l,!Sisomers_ 
(4) The migration is accomplished by a 1,2-shift of the substituent as in the 

case of l,Zbis( trimethylsilyl)benzene [ 51 and the 1 ,S-dimethylnaphthalenes [ 6]_ 
On the basis of the above assumptions, the product of the catalyzed rearrange- 

ments was identified as 1,7-bis(trimrthylsilyl)naphthalene. 
Evidence that the 1,7-isomer assignment was correct was obtained from the 

cleavage of the silicon--naphthalene bonds with bromine. Following the proce- 
dure of Eaborn [ 73, a solution of the rearrangement product in acetic acid 
(containing 1.5% of water by weight) was treated with bromine. After 30 min, 
GLC analysis revealed that only one product had been formed, which was iden- 
tified as 2-bromonaphthalene. Rather than bromodesilylation. protodesilyla- 
tion had occurred at the l-position_ As l-trimethylsilylnaphthalene has been 
shown to protodesilylate much more rapidly than 2-trimethylsilylnaphthalene, 
because of steric acceleration at the peri-position IS], this result is not sur- 
prising. 

Fortunately, a modification of Eaborn’s method allowed successful bromo- 
desilylations at both positions_ When a benzene solution of the rearrangement 
product was treated first with bromine and then with acetic acid, GLC analysis 
revealed the presence of one major product which was identified as l,‘l-dibromo- 
naphthalene. As bromodesilylation of arylsilanes has been shown to result in 
regiospecific substitution of a bromine for the silyl group (e.g., eq. 2) [7], the 

y-p.-, (2) 

isolation of 1,7_dibromonaphthalene in this case is convincing evidence that 
the rearrangement product-is 1,7-bis(trimethylsilyl)naphthalene. Analogous to 
the observed rearrangement of the 1,8- to 1,7-bis(trimethylsilyl)naphthalene, 
the acid-catalyzed rearrangement of l&dibromonaphthalene has been shown 
to give only 1.7-dibromonaphthalene [9], thus further substantiating the assign- 
ment of the rearrangement product as the 1,7-isomer. 

Experimental 

General comments 
All reactions were carried out under nitrogen using rigorously dried solvents. 

The standard reaction apparatus consisted of a three-necked, round-bottomed 
flask of suitable size equipped with a s&ring unit (overhead or magnetic), a 
reflux condenser, a nitrogen inlet tube, and a pressure-equalizing addition funnel. 
Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) was used in determining yields and isolating 
pure samples for analysis and spectroscopy. A short (3.5 ft.) 20% SE-30 silicone 
rubber gum column, operated at 18O”C, was used in this work. 

Proton magnetic resonance spectra were obtained using a Varian Associates 
T60 or Perk&-Elmer R20 or R22 NMR spectrometers. Chemical shifts are 
reported in ppm downfield from internal tetramethylsihme. 

Repanxtion of 1,8_dibromonaphthalene 
1,8-Dibromonaphthalene was prepared by a modification of the literature 



method for the preparation of this compound [lo] _ In a typical preparation, 
a five-liter, round-bottomed flask, equipped with an overhead stirring apparatus, 
an addition funnel, a low temperature thermometer_ and a nitrogen inlet, was 
charged with 59.6 g (378 mmol) of l,Sdi,uninonaphthale~le (Xldrich) in one 
Iiter of 6.9 M sulfuric acid. The suspension was cooled to -20°C in a dry ice/ 
acetone bath, and SO g (1.15 mol) of sodium nitrite in 500 ml of water was 
added sIowly_ The temperature was maintained at -20°C throughout the addi- 
tion_ immediately after the sodium nitrite solution was added, cuprous bromide 
(I-5 mo!) in 500 ml of concentrated hydrobromic acid was added. The black 
solution was warmed carefully to 50°C. During the warming, a great deal of 
gas evolution was obwzved. causing a large quantity of fcam to be produced 
which was very stable and threatened to push its way out of the flask. The addi- 
tion of sma!I quantities of diethyl ether was required to break up the foam. 
After 1 h, the solution was cooled to 10°C with the aid of an ice bath, and made 
alkaline to litmus paper by slow, careful addition of solid sodium hydroside_ 
The black residue was filtered and extracted with boiling THF until the extract 
w-as colorless (about one liter). The THF was removed from the filtrate by 
rotary evaporation to leave a red-black residue. This residue then was extracted 
with boiling diethyl ether until the estract was coIorIess (about one liter)_ (By 
using THF for the first extraction rather than diethyl ether, a smaller quantity 
of solvent was required for the extraction). The diethyl ether was removed from 
the f&ate by rotary evaporation to leave a dark red residue which was recrystal- 
lized from hesane to give 36-l g of crude 1_8dibromonaphthalene_ The product 
was further purified by column chromatography (60 cm X 20 cm. silica gel. 10% 
benzene in hesane as eluent). Removal of the solvents by rotary evaporation 
gave 33.1 g (31% yield) of l,Sdibromonaphthalene, m-p. lOS-108°C (lit. [4] 
m-p. 106-IO8”C), the IR spectrum of which was identical with the published 
spectrum [4]_ The yields of 1,Sdibromonaphthalene prepared in this manner 
typically are in the range 20-30%. 

Reaction of I,8-ditithionaphtkz!ene with trimethylchlorosilane (refIux for 18 h) 
Tile title dihthium reagent was prepared in the standard apparatus by treating 

a solution of 4-O g (14.0 mmol) of 1,Sdibromonaphthalene in 100 ml of anhy- 
drous diethy ether with 14.0 ml (33 mmol) of 2.34 N n-butyllithium in hexane. 
An immediate exothermic reaction was noted. The mixture was stirred for 45 
min, whereupon 4-5 ml (35-O mmol) of tri_metbylch!orosilane was added. The 
mi-uture was heated at reflux for 18 h, allowed to cool to room temperature, 
and hydrolyzed with water. The organic layer was dried over magnesium sulfate. 
After fiRration, volatile solvents were removed hy rotary evaporation to leave a 
yellow, oily residue. GLC analysis revealed that two high boiling products had 
been formed_ The fii was colIected (GLC) and identified as l-trimetbylsilyl- 
naphthalene, ng 1.5786 (lit. [ 111 n’,” l-5806), the NMR spectrum of which 
was identical with the published spectrum [ 111. GLC yield determination 
showed the presence of 1.88 mmol(13%)_ 

The second product (17% yield) was colkcted (GLC) and identified as 1,8- 
bis(trimethylsiIyI)nphthaIene, n&T’ 1.5567. NMR (CCI&H,CI,): 6 -0.03 (s, 
9H, SiCEIs), 0.24(s, 3H, SiCH,), 0.53(s, 6H, SiCHs), 7.1~S.O8(complex, 6H, 
ring-H) ppm_ Analysis: Found: C, ‘70.35; H, g-00. C,,H2_& c&d_: C, 70.51; H, 
8.88% 



Reaction of 1,Sdilithionaph thaiene with trimethylchlorosilane (reflux for 
120 h) 

The title dilithium reagent was prepared in the standard apparatus by 
treating a solution of 4.80 g (16.8 mmol) of 1.8dibromonaphthalene in 150 
ml of anhydrous diethyl ether with 16 ml (35 mmol) of 2.2 N n-butyllithium 
in hexane. An immediate esothermic reaction was noted. The misture was 
stirred for 45 min, whereupon 5.0 ml (40 mmol) of trimethylchlorosilane wrrs 
added. The mixture was heated at reflux for 120 11, allowed to cool to room 
temperature, and hydrolyzed with water. The organic layer was dried over mag- 
nesium sulfate. After filtration, volatile solvents were removed by rotary evap- 
oration to leave a yellow oily residue. GLC analysis revealed that one high 
boiling product had been formed. Distillation of the residue gave 3.82 g (83% 
yield) of 1,8bis(trimethylsilyl)napl~thalene as a clear, colorless liquid, b-p. 
85-9O”C/O.O5 mmHg, the NMR and IR spectra of which were identical with 
those of authentic material_ 

Reaction of 1.8-dilithionaphthalene with trimethyltin chloride 
The title dilithium reagent was prepared in the standard apparatus by treating 

a solution of 7.3 g (25.5 mmol) of 1,Sdibromonaphthalene in 150 ml of anhy- 
drous diethyl ether with 23 ml (51 mmol) of 2.18 N n-butyllithium in hexane. 
An immediate esothermic reaction was noted_ The mixture was stirred for 60 
min, whereupon 10.2 g (51 mmol) of trimethyltin chloride in 40 ml of anhy- 
drous diethyl ether was added; an exothermic reaction was noted. The mixture 
was stirred at room temperature for 18 band was hydrolyzed with aqueous 
ammonium chloride_ The organic layer d&s dried over magnesium sulfate. After 
filtration, volatile solvents were removed by rotary evaporation to leave a white 
solid residue. The solid was recrystallized from hesane to give 8.1 g (70% yield) 
of l&bis(trimethylstannyl)naphthalene as white needles, m-p. 112.5-113.5”C. 

NMR( CC14/CH2ClZ): 6 -O-42( s, 18H, J( ’ ’ ‘Sn-H) 51 Hz, J(lX9Sn-H) 54 Hz, 
SnCH& 7.X?-7_89(complex, 6H, ring-H) ppm. Analysis: Found: C, 42.37; H, 
5.33. C16HZ4Sn &cd.: C, 42.35; H, 5.33%. . 

Catalyzed rearrangements of 1.8-bis(trimethylsilyi)naphthalene (general 
procedure) 

For these experiments, the following stock solutions were used: A. 0.686 hl 
l.S-bis(trimethylsiIyI)naphthaIene (I) in dry benzene; B. 0.086 M Ccl, in dry 
benzene; C. 0.105 M CF&OOH in dry benzene; D. 0.100 M CH,COOH in dry 
benzene; and E. 0.087 M E&N in dry benzene_ 

The following general procedure (given here for tube 4, see Table 1) was 
used for the preparation of the samples. A new, medium walled NMR tube was 
oven dried and purged with nitrogen. Under a protective cover of nitrogen, 200 
~1 of solution A, 60 ~1 of solution B. and 60 ~1 of solution C were placed in the 
NMR tube. (All transfers were carried out by syringe techniques.) The tube was 
sealed in a flame and placed in a Kugelrohr oven thermostatted at 150°C (?l”C). 
The tube was removed periodically, cooled in an ice water bath, and an NMR 
spectrum of the silicon-methyl region of the contents was obtained_ The ratio of 
the 1,8- to the 1,7-isomers present was determined by measuring the peak heights 
of the 6 -0.07 ppm (from the 1,8-isomer) and the 6 0.10 ppm (from the 1,7- 
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isomer) resonances_ The heights then were related directly to the amounts of the 
corresponding isomers present at any one time. The same method was used for 
preparing the other samples. The data from each experiment are shown in Table 
2, l--7_ 

Isolation and identification of the rearrangement product of l&bis(tritneth_vl- 
silyl)naph thalene 

A dry, nitrogen-purged NMR tube was charged with 300 ~1 of stock solution 
A (0.206 mmol of I), 60 pl of stock solution B (0.0052 mmol of Ccl,), and 60 
~1 of dry benzene_ The tube was sealed in a flame, and placed in an oven ther- 
most&ted at 150°C for 2 weeks. After this period of time, the NMR spectrum 
revealed the presence of only one compound (and a very small amount, less 
than 5% of some minor impurities)_ GLC analysis also revealed the presence of 
only one compound, which was collected (GLC) and identified as 1,7-bis(tri- 
m’ethylsilyl)naphthalene, nz,’ l-5527_ 

NMR (CCI,ICH2CI,): 6 O.lO(s, 9H, SiCH3), 0.52(s, 9H, SiCH,), 7.10~-8.02 
(comples mult, 6H. ring-H) ppm. Analysis: Found: C, 71.04; H, g-03. ClaHzJSil 
calcd.: C, 70.51; H, S.SS%. 

ZYeatmenf of the rearrangement product of 1,8-bis(trimethylsilyI)naphthalene 
with bromine in acetic acid 

A dry, nitrogen-purged NMR tube was charged with 300 ~1 of stock solution 
A (0.206 mmol of I), 60 ~1 of stock solution B (0.0052 mmol of Ccl,), and 60 
pl of dry benzene. The tube was sealed in a flame, and placed in an oven ther- 
mostatted at 150°C for 2 weeks. After this period of time, the NMR spectrum 
revealed the presence of only one compound (the rearrangement product of 
l,S-bis-(trimethyIsilyl)naphthaIene. The tube was opened, and its contents were 
placed in a 25 ml round-bottomed flask, equipped with a stir-bar. The volatile 
solvents were removed by rotary evaporation_ To the remaining oil was added 2.5 
ml of glacial acetic acid and 40 ~1 of water (1.5% by weight of the acetic acid)_ 
The flask was capped with a no-air septum, and bromine (50 ~1,0.92 mmol) 
was added to the solution by syringe. A miIdIy exothermic reaction was noted. 
-After 30 min, volatile solvents were removed by rotary evaporation to leave a 
yellow oil which was dissolved in 0.5 ml of benzene. GLC analysis of this solution 
revealed the presence of only one product which was collected (GLC) and iden- 
tified as 2_bromonaphthalene, m.p. 5S-59°C (lit. 1121 m-p. 59OC), the NMR 
and IR spectra of which were identical with those of authentic material (Sadtler 
spectra nos. 546 and 14913, respectively)_ 

In another experiment, a similar benzene solution of the rearrangement was 
treated first with 200 ~l(3.66 mmol) of bromine. After 15 min, 150 ~1 of 
acetic acid was added to the solution. The mixture was allowed to stand at room 
temperature overnight, whereupon volatile solvents were removed by rotary 
evaporation. The remaining yellow oil was dissolved in 200 ~1 of benzene. GLC 
analy& of this solution revealed one major high boiling product, which was 
collected (GLC) and identified as 1,7-dibromonaphthalene, m-p. 73-74°C (lit. 
191 m-p. 74.5-75.5”C)- The IR spectrum of this compound revealed absorption 
bands at 620 and 599 cm-‘, characteristic of 1,7&bromonaphthalene 191. -~ 
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